
laskay '":1.i~,,4 Cl::.u-ch

In April, 1949, the task eo~:recetion be~n tte tRsk of

l"e:l.ecor:ttion and renove.t1on ill their church. '!'his involved the paintil".g

or the build1.ne both indde t:.l':d outside. On to:> of all this, ~e s~stem

of t:e church 11..;htl..n;; lias ch.ar~d.

" 1 t 1 ' ," th" pe.-, ... r cert,~in men of tho COl".-.c!ueh vo tl.'"\ ary avonr .. '0 • "

creeation went into the venture. It was such effort that made possible

the tpeedier dis~tcl1 or t!.e '1ork 'u a ,/;:<ole.

On J.:a)' 29th -- the 1it5th annherssr,;, of tt,e layil1l of the

corner-stone of tho present building, the services of reopenine llnd

rededic.:l.don were l.eld, h:ld dNlll Cl!.pacity cro-.dll.

One c~.not thinll: of this "ork of b8ll.utification .. ithout

makinc I:lelltior. of the kindly interest and finnncial !lid of the "olllen's

l.l.isoionury SOciet~' of the Church. It 11011.8 th1e croup who paid tho

exp,nse of Nldecor~tion. which cost L~ tbe neighbourhood of CoOO. ~e

l:1i:II1 or the congroee.tion undertook the expense of the li~t1n.:..

The Young People's Society purchased the picture of the

"11el;l.d of Christ" by Ss.llnan. nere in t."Iis lovely little country church.

the erforts of IIl!llI lulve sought to malce Cod's !.ause IIIOre .. orthy.

Laska)' Congregation 102 Years Old, Hark 50th Anniversary of Bulldir.,g.

'I'J::.,a C".>.i1ding or a new church at Laskay in 1904 was ll-"l

1.tn?Qrtant peTted in the history of the Prinit1ve l.:ethodist conerecation

at LPl.skay. It lias importNlt also for the ",:esleyan !:ethodist congreea-

tion at Strance, on tho sixth concess1.on or Kine. A new buildine was

a dire necessity to both congreeations. The old WOOden structure or

~he Pri~itive ~thodist had served well and the wh1.te rrame buildine

or the We810y congrecation in the same circuit also was in poor con4i-

tion ar~ 1.t, nuabers were diminishing •

.."hen t."Ie til!l8 arrived to construct a new brick bulldine

that ~ulQ ~~ite both collf,reeations. the question of a site ~as the

sUbject or eo b.eated controversy. Would the lIew edifice be on the

- ,Ue aa task 's Prit\ithe l:eth04ist c!lure!l. lIhleh ~uld bo

dism.ntle4 to tlllJc.e way for the new bulldine:? Or "'ould a new site be

ohoson directly on the sixth line highwny in ~sk~.

Laslmyites. now forClin.g a thrhin, comunity ....ere proud

thl>.t Josepb Baldwin, an early pioneer who cal:l8 to this d btrlct in

1832 from Yorkshire. Englund, hM given a portion or hie law far

'.0. Primitive l:ethodlst Church and & ~~".
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Pioture of cemetery at baok of first church bUilt in 1856, showing

Baldwin tombstone,

• . ..

The parsonage, prior to being torn do"n. stood on 4th lot soutb. of

ot the Church.



Laska7 Concrecntion 102 Year~ Old (Continued)

Ikny were proud thllot the first church 'built in
3

1656, had its rooh

from the nucleue of the Primitive co~re~tiO!1 that held worship in a,
cooper shop back 'in the "flate" at Eald.. in's from 1852-6.

!l.lnost ever,yone recalled ho.. t.'le first church, TSor.le 20

rods east or the sixth oo~ceseion roadl was filled S~ay arter Sunday

'ith ..hole families. They all remembered ho.. t;-,e 1;ide plank Bests

\ ere built in tiera, risil'l(' to t.lJe back or the church, so the -Qlinister

could see nll his co~~e~tion at the saMe t~, arA keep a .atchful

e:..e on the YO:lJ18 folks aN late comers". ;ney re~bered the pulpit

near the e."'ltrance at the ~~et -corner of tlH! bui1l!.ine: the row"'"' .........
of choir DeQbera to nil left. '!'hey recalled. the ell'lbarraeS:'l8:'lt of the

tard.,. person 'lfho had to 'l:alk 1:Iefore the pulpit before he could climb

to a row of seats.

'Z'hey qre loathe to tive up t.lJe oll! site on ""back street",

risi".e behind the ::lain roadway. And. 110, apart from SOM hard. fee1i:lgs,

Laskay's l:ethodht cburch retained the oriei=.l site. On. Mly 24, 1904,

the layL'1(;' of the corner stone 1;'as held. ?ive hundred people _Unused

the cerertlOU¥. The I'IL"J1ster "as •.ev. l:ewton Hill ar.d the £>\lest speakers

were Ron. J. ~. St.Jo~.n, Ron. E. J. Davis, ~v. ~. ~. Robinson and

Rev. :lr. JllIlles Cannichael, the minister or Stranee Presb~terian Chllrch.

Tbe tro..el ....as used by l(r. St.John and in the corner stone were p1Q.ced

t~o halt cellon jars conta1nin& daily Toronto newspapers, and the

!~thodi9t church ~riodicala.

A huee tent was pitched across the road on Bob WHe,' lawn

for the bi(; supper. The women of Laskay Pres'byterian congregation

helped with the celebration.

It ~o.s 0. wet late seaBon that year and cor.structlon of

the buHdine \'lIlB delo.~ed. The bUildine cOr.ll:littee headed by Jnmes ':'.,
Scott ~o.s eluQlle<t by lIIi11ial:l BO~'9. "'esley HamiltQn, EdwaN. 1!D.rBhaU.

George ~easd&le and othere. Half Qr the cost had ~lre~dy Deer. aub-

scribed, and. by co~pletion Rev. !Iill looked for the reoainlll£ 002,000

or l:IOre to POo,y ort tIM debt.



LaS£&l Con-reeetlo~ lC2 !ears Old (ContL~ued)

On Sunda,y, A.pril 3, 190~, the tol101linc year, the openil\e:

of the uew church ~as held by larGe OO~~eL~tions on ~ster SUllday •

•. ree til!l8. tilat d!l.1 service. ~ere held with the o..errlo., bken L~ to'\(!

basements by otl".er tIlinisters. ,lev. Sro;;n, president o~ the Presbytery

Conferenoe, Rev. Dr. Ct.rmichael, and !.~ev. Your-e ..ere the preachers.

lxs ....e51ey lla.."lilton p~e<l. the r..ew reed. or~ which is still in 1.1.18.

!.:rs. L. J. Class has the hOrlOr of beinC in ,he oonere:;ation

for 56 yell.ra. Before that time she "'I1S a ,,,,all Cirl in the old Sun40y

.chool. Urs. 'i'1111A:1l SoY!, 86, ill the oldelt _ber in terms of age,

ha..inc CO~ into k.skay fro::! t1-:o -.:olleyan ohuroh.

For muny years, a community Sunda,y school served both

~:ethodiats and ?resbyteriacs in Le.sby. loth 1n the or1:;1nal ohun:h

ar.d Inter 1n t~.e present churoh, Sindal school teachers were a r:'lb:ture

01' both cOl1£'rer:ations. In faot, the sixth of Kine 1l0aste(1 four ohurches,

bo Presbyterian anc1 two t:ethodiat.

In 1925 the Laakay ohuroh beeaDe the t:nitlld Churoh of CanMa

Nld for the pnat deht years, Rev. ;~. ::to Jenkinson has been the pru1d-

, lne minister of the present circuit ot F.ir~, Laskay aad ~eston.

On SWlf1ay, l.:ay 23"'-, 1954, the Laskay c.!lurch will celebrate

its /.."Ol(\en Jubilee a"niversary lit 11 ,l • ..!. ana 7 P.l!. The beautifully

preserved b",nd in€, .it" '" 1011d o9.k seat. A.'td otheT special ap:;.oint-

lllenta h.u bee,~ carefully a~ proudly p~ser..ed. •
l:ore that 500 attend.ed. the "layine ot <h, stone" a~ 'ore

th:lt 500 people Joined '" 11" s,,:rvices of l.ors,..,ip .", thanks.:;:ivinz

on S:l,;-ll. • lie..... rtin JenkL-l.son, inc-=bent. "eleolllSd the _=~ers of

,
I

the Church and their cuuts. The inspiTinc bfluence ot tLe ohuJ"ch

lll'.d the blesaiI\B' 1t brines to the oonJ'l;.sed -.too '01\8 the thellle or the

The chuToh 'l/all <:'eooTated with !TlI1ll;! 1l01,i,'lucts. ~h08e plac1r~

memorial flo-..en l....lcluded: :.:rs. I.eOlUN :anss in ro.l:J)r~· of :.eT parer.ta,

parents, ;:r. !,nd ,:rll. Duncan :~el:UTchy.



Laskal C04-re~tion 102 !e~rs Old ICo~tinucdl

" reception I:1'J.S 1'"....ld followin.':; the mor!l1lL~ service \,)ll!:'\ the

.C ·':I"s ... illh..... 1I $On. 1\

WllS held 1.'"\ thll e."turel. lll".ll.

'l':.e ",_"hers r.. c.Illte 1: _old "-rJt.1 "':.Hoe ~ th U.s s ir .:.

.:ostosses ror tl",o roceptl.:»; ."S the

:01' the ;>ast .',0 e r3 c_t the

.. '''. ':1ss ,:..Il1rr~d

,.e 1'0 :'::rs. ... ..>ald" ir., ·,'.rora, ':r•.

.\180 o.t the .::'Ilest t!lble !!re ov. l~ ···s. Jonk1nsor., !Jr •

;;:>.",e1 .l.rch.ibnl:l. ',.011 sley, ?~rs. 1. J. ::lass, ':1ss l.r:nifred'1o;ls nil.

r.d s or:~l11st "t t1'".o IIC" o~ l~.

:::r. Je!"'.kinson rew;, r: CICCO .t of t1." .... 110" cor.::.~r~tcD8

sen Ice ot 1~04. ':'he re...:hto:-r of n..mes t~k no,. :'-'-.('.

scrl\~ ",,001;: to r 1(1,0::0 +.1.0 ):-1 'rr 1 , • ,.

~~-,••• •

c:_ pro»<:r.te<1. to tl lato

,
• s .....~ "".

eO:1..-re..; tlo:l, ...as \l~"d...l.e ..;lft .• d reco,.;llh"d :er ~erv1ces ,';.9

• .:t:. Jenklnson re· d letters of cOl.;,.:rutuht!otlt from \:.oso

.oronto, Il :or:'ler J:'Ilstor o~ tr.e 0;:;," r...:e 60 .e"rs 1':0, :~s. kinla '7aO::lpson

Cathcart... fcrlOOr te c:.er of Strc.:".,:e sc:.oo1 ';";1:1 $",.4",;' 80.'1:101 t",..cr.er

......: fron :.r. _1 leI' ::inv:s, 7.1:'(,8to,., '::OiJe "',.t..\ler. the 1n1.e ..on. _. J.

DaviiJ, ;mr':icill"tecl iJ. the Cert1lC::;, 50 ye<.rs !l.t..'O.

''I. t:.e eveni.... $erlice. ::i.e•• A. C. ""orre8t. » •.•• ,;,.:J••

Port Credit, v,ns preach.er•.,e spoke of the 'll1cssin•.:& of "re~edJerin;;;".

?;r. ;;"orrest co ps.red t~ e . ~s',~ps o~ t: .. :;l1o::eers to 1.:

l1vin;; ill tJ.ll M.odern ""01'103..

"'11.8. "lOl;.e of



La8k~ Cor§reg~tion 102 Ye~rs Old (Continued)

The Tho=b'.l.ry sincers, t!.e trio ir. thC! mornin,3 and a :30

voice choir at ni ·ht, contributed to t:-e service of \,orsh.ip.

hot the evonin..:; service, lUes \.ir.nifred Boys and l.~s.

j'orr.w.n Dryson were registry hostesses. The \.• !.!.S. members 'Were

hoeteasea to the clioir later in the eveni:1g.

- 0 -

Prior to this 50th Anniversary a new Oil Burner Heating

Uni t was installed in the rear of the church bl'lsement. The re!lPval

of the old fUI'l'lace and pipes made a cood im;Jrover<lC:1.t to the floor space.

Also, at the rear of tile church property, the church sheds

were removed after beir~ sold, and more cround ~as cleared of trees.

~tus, there is nmple parking space available.

~nis year the Sunday services vere changed from afternoon

to evenine service at 7.:50 ?!~. durine July and AU£U.st. The Sunday

school hour ....as dispensed with for the summer.



BIS1'ORY 03' CHURCBBS Coat'd.

Preabzterian

Senator Reesor pre.ented .l1 8ite tor a oharoh, ma.n8e and

amall grave78rd on the .e.t .ide ot the 6th oon. to the Preebzteriau

Churoh ot Canada. In 1858 the Rn. Ju. Diok or Riohllload Hill Preaby_

terian charch opened a lll188ion at Le.8ka,.Zand ill. the 8eme year the

Cho.:roh al:lJ lIllIl8e .ere built.

This ohuroh we. o..ed oontinuoasly until the Union of

Churohes. JQne lotb,1925. Then it WB. left idle and torn down to.

the 1940'8. Mr. Charles Black: hea reoently built his hOll8e on tha

lot. Ate. headatones ahow the aite at the grave78rd behind hia hoase.

a88i8tant postmaster. BUiug an eduoation and being a goOd pe_n

and bookkeeper. elao haVing aoquired a perfect knowledge at oonver~

astion in the Gaelio lencuage. he was in great dUlsnd tor writ1118

deeda and w111e.

fhe manee .aa built between the ohuroh and north ot Laake,.

'he above pioture ie on a poetoardWhiob we. written on Jo.l7 29~1910

by fhomtlB Cairne trom Laakay to Jolin Jean Patton, and waa postmarked

Laakay. !he atamp fts ateamed fioDl this oerd.

Rev. John W. Cameron. b~rn 1851 in Mew York State, entered

Knox Collage. graduated with a B.A. in 1881, and was i~~ediataly

invited to take charge or the Presbyterian Church at Laskey. He had

charge of ~hurch88 in

a membership or 175.
tho

Th.
west of King Township ••hree under him having

churches were all eO.fortable frame buildings.


